
XHE PUBLIC LEDGER.
WAREHOUSE, &c. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NORTH CAROLINA.

STANDS AT THE HEAD FOB HIGH AVERAGESWHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.Hundley Bros. & Co.'s

DOWN TOWN OFFICE!
A General Epitome of Recent Occur-

rences Around and About Us, From
the Mountains to the Sea, as Culled
from our State Papers.

runnerA AM WAJLLJ LU U 0L,
For the convenience of the public we have opened an office in the

Bonded Warehouse on College street.
We will have telephone communication with our works, and can

supply anything in our line at short notice. We will keep on hand
all the time a supply of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Brick,
SHINGLES, LATHS, LUMBER, &c.

ISPCall at the office anil leave your orders. J. A. Thaxton is in
charge. Respectfully, HUNDLEY, BROS, & CO.

ffeb.19.1

Oxford, N. C.
Cannot be Excelled on High Averages and Good

Accommodations.TO THE TOBACCO PLANTERS
-- OF-

Congressman B. H. Bunn will de-lir- er

the address on memonrial day
at Raleigh, on May 10. His subject
will be Brigadier General McRae.

A Bible Institute will be establish-
ed at Charlotte under the manage
ment of the Rev. George G. Needham
on the plan of the one at Northfield,
Mass.

The State Medical Society will
meet at Wilmington on May 17, and
at the same time and place .the
Boards of Health and Medical Ex
aminers will also be in session.

The commencement exercises of
the Davis Military School will take
placed June 8th and 9th. The annual
address will be delivered by Hon. R.
A. Doughton, speaker of th House
of Representatives of North Carolina.

No liquor is allowed to be sold in
Northampton county at present, but
application will be made to the board
of commissioners at its May meet-
ing for license to sell it by one of
the wealthiest merchants in the
county. Captain R. B. Peebles will
appear for the applicant and Sena-
tor Ransom and others in opposition.
The case will excite considerable
interest and'will be fought hard by
both sides. There is a strong pro-
hibition feeling in the county.

Ras. Walker, a sixteen-yea- r old
son of John Walker, a prominent
farmer, who lives near Smith Grove,
Davie county, committed suicide
on the 22nd by shooting himself
through head with a shotgun. No
cause is assigned for the deed.
Young Walker had. been plowing all
day. He tied his team in the after-
noon and told his brother to watch

ALL FARMERS WHO HAVE TRIED US SAY WE GET THE

BEST UNIFORM PRICES! :

PAID FOR ALL GRADES IN THE STATE.

We have lively sales and a band of Buyers who have large orders
and plenty of money. Come along, one and all, and try the Alliance
where you will receive the tip top of the market. We study the in-
terest of our patrons. Truly your friend,

GRAHAM HUNT,
mchll Manager,

North Carolina and Virginia.
Q

We offer for your use on the Spring Crop of Tobacco of 1892 our Standard and
reliable Fertilizers : SPECIAL COMPOUND FOli TOBACCO, and OBER'S
STANDARD TOBACCO FERTILIZER.

The Special Compound for Tobacco has been submitted to the practical test of
nearly twenty-liv- e years, and we confidently recommend it, as in every respect adapt-
ed to the successful groth of Tobacco of superior quaiity, combining as it does, every
element necessary to the development of the plant.

We are satisfied that no other Fertilizer, through this leng series of years, has
produced such good results, as has been accomplished by our Special Compound for
Tobacco.

To meet the wants of those Planters who desire a lower priced Fertilizer than
nnr Snecial Compound for Tobacco, we have introduced the present season our new
brand of OBER'S hTANDARD TOBACCO FERTILIZER.

This is essentially the same as our Special Compound, and, although not quite
so rich in Amonia and Potash, is a strong, reliable Fertilizer, and in every respect
adapted to the suceessful growth of Tobacco.

Vre have always preserved the high standard of our manufactures, they contain
h lar s percentage of Pure Animal Bone, richly Atnmoniated, and with the requisite
ainouat of Potash. Nothing is used in the composition of our goods but the very
best materials.

We wish to impress this fact upon your minds, that under no circumstances
have we ever reduced the quality of our brauds. Our gaods are the same today as
thev have always been. As in the past they have produced good crops of superior

. r.ii rl in f liu futnro Tha Planter nonnnt offi-ir- 1 r

To Tlre Farmers !

FERTILIZER F ALL1 -
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take risks in putting in a crop of Tobacco. If by the use of the best Fertilizer, he is
,.f onrincr ,r,od croc of suDerior Tobacco, he is uuwise to take the

i,?q lahnr tr t.hrt vttrt.r hv t.li use ot interior

We now have in hand the following standard brands which have
been tried and produced splendid tobacco as well as that of corn and
other grain crops:

Tte Star,
Eureka

Owl,
Zell's, Farmers Standard, Avallon,

And Fish Scrap,
Running 10 per cent, of ammonia. Sold for cash or on time at bot
torn figures.

We are now receiving car load lots of Meal, Meat and Flour daily
and it will be greatly to the advantage of the farmers to call before
they buy elsewhere. Also have a good line of staple dry goods, no-
tions, shoes, hats, trunks, &c. Be sure and see McGuire when you
visit Oxford as he will really sell you more 'goods for the money, than
any house in the town. R. H. McGUIRE

march ll-2-
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An experience of 33 years in the manufacture of Fertilizers has convinced us
that Tobacco requires a stronger manure containing proper proportions of certain
elements of Plant-foo- d, thin is necessary to be used in any other crop.

Tha seasons of 1890 and 1891 were exceptional ones, and almost any stimulant
to thtsoil although not lasting in its effects, and not permanently enriching it, pro-

duced for time fair crops, but this was no test. In other years, under less favorable
conditions, the crop when low grade goods are used, would probably be an entire
failure We think it economy to use the best.

The permanent improvement of the soil, is a point which should not be over-

looked Good Fertilizers are lasting in their effects, and enrich the land, the poor-

er are exhausted in the effort to produce a single crop.
We have recent information from Planters who used our Special Compound for

Tobacco last year, and they report that when the crop was green and growing, they
rould see but little difference between the plants on fields where Compound was
nPri and those on fields where lower grade goods are employed, but later on, when
tiiA rroo matured and was cut and cured, they found that the Tobacco made with our
Compound had more body, better face, cured brighter, and above all was worth more

mnuMtrSerour meaning, we give the following estimate, showing the results
fmm the use of strong, reliable Fertilizer, such as we manufacture, as compared

those obtained from lower grade goods. For example take two brands estimat-
ing the cash value delivered to the Farmer, say at $24 and $30 per ton,

Snnnose vou make a crop of medium value, say $15 per 100 lbs., and assuming
that with the best standard Fertilizer, you make over 100 lbs. Tobacco more per acre

by its use, and sell the Tobacco for $1 per 100 lbs. more money, the result would be

aa follows : , ,
700 lbs. Tobacco to tne acre uiauo

use of High Grade Fertilizers, at
600 lbs. Tobacco to the acre made from the

Ler FenilizerS) at

$15, $105 00

$15, $ 14 00

HEARKEN ! HEARKEN !$ 21 00

$ 6 00Deduct excess of cost of 1 ton High Grade Fertilizers, at $30
oyer 1 ton lower grade good at $24,

them until he returned. He then
went to the house, got a gun and
placed it under his chin and dis-
charged it with a stick, tearing
nearly all of his head off.

Under the old law, by which each
brand of fertilizer paid $500 tax,
there were seventy three brands sold
in the State. Under the new ton-
nage tax system 348 brands are on
sale. It is said that some manufac-
turers want the gates opened so they
can come in and sell, and that they
chafe under the law which protects
the buyers by requiring the fertili
zers to be up to standard. The old
firms which sell goods like the pres-
ent law and desire it to continue.
It is, as they know, a protection to
them and to the consumer at the
same time.

Rer. T. W. S. Parker, of the
Pleasant Garden circuit, near
Greensboro, has attempted to preach
like Sam Jones, indulging indulging
in a very abusive style, and J. C.
Neeley, one of his flock, jumped on
him about it, and beat him up pretty
badly. According to the Greens-
boro Patriot, an indignation meet-
ing was held at the parsonage of
Pleasant Garden, to denounce Nee-
ley for striking the preacher. Nee-
ley accused' the preacher of abusing
him in his sermons. D. G. Neeley,
brother of the fighter, in a card,
gives samples of the preaching :

"Show me a dozen Christians in this
church, and I will show you as many
saints as there are squirrels and rab-
bits in the woods a.nd old fields
around here." "If all the members
of this church were to die now, nine-tent- hs

of them would go right to
hell." "You are the worst people I
ever saw." "Any little thing can be
a daddy, but there are only a few
fathers," and many expressions more
shocking still.

The Signal, State organ of the
Republican party, in its issue last
week publishes a nine column review
of the proceedings of the late State
Republican Convention, denouncing
it in unmeasured terms. J. C. L.
Harris, its editor, has for some time
been at outs with the party, claiming
that the revenue officers were in full
control, and has expressed his inten-
tion to expose the manner in which
the convention was conducted. In
glaring headliness he char-
acterizes the proceedings as "Das

TE GOOD PEOPLE OF GRANVILLE AND
A listen to our tale of woe. Wewill be in

Oxford, N. C, for six months.and will sellyou

Pianos and Organs
At the loweet prices for cash or on installment.
Easy payments to suit all. We carry the

Balance in favor of High Grade Goods, - - - - $ 15 0

Thus perceive, you will realize $15 more per acre from the use of Highvou
goods such as we offer you, than you could obtan by using the lower grades.

Thi? w consider a moderate estimate, and we believe that during a series of years,
favorable and unfa orable seasons, the difference has been much greater.

to the and producing a muchThMiSr Grade manures making more pounds acre,
iinwfof Tobacco from which was realized more than $1 per 100 lbs., over and above

the pace obtained from Tobacco grown gggf18- -

G. OBER & SONS' CO
KIMBALL, I

OPERA,
STEIN WAY,

STULTZ & BALER.
PIANOSFor Sale by JOS. A. WEBB, Oxford, N. C.

ORGANS
KIMBALL and BRIDGE f

PORT. j
Bridgeport is only mouse j

proof Organ made. LPATAPSCO FLOURINGiMILLS.
17741892.
ION IN FLOUR Every instrument sold byus is guaranteed and

kept in tune free of charge. --Old pianos ad or-
gans taken in exchange. Call on or write to

Yours truly,

A. W. Parham,
OXFORD, N. C, REPRESENTATIVE OF

Standeird Music
WINSTON, 1ST. C.1" PATENT wHW'Pffyy

m(:.AGAMinilLLIFG.C9te Feb. 26.
3 m o.

WtflTEWURST,6
(Successor to Whiteliurst & Owen)

tardly Damnable and Devilish." and
charges that credentials for dele-
gates were manufactured by fraud
and forgery; that tate Chairman
Eaves was openly charged with dis-
honorable conduct and made no
denial or defense; that delegates
were bulldozed and forced to vote
for Eaves, and lastly, he says that
the rjroceedinsrs of the convention

- manufacturee;op

were a sham and disgrace inflicted
upon the Republicans of the State, j

and that the Republican party is j

utterly and forever destroyed. This

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULDING

Brackets and Interior Trim,

TENTH HND BYRD STS

The Premier Flour of America.
Manufactured from the choicest wheat obtainable, including the

hard variety of Maryland and Virginia. The superior body and rich
quality of the bread will show its economy to the consumer. Ask
youv grocer for

Patapsco I Superlative I Patent,
PATAPSCO FAMILY PATENT, ORANGE GROVE EXTRA,

BALDWIN FAMILY.

C. A. GAMBRILL MANUFACTURING C0.9 Propr's,
214 COMMERCE ST.. BALTIMORE, MP!

will doubtless prove a bomb-she- ll in
the Republican camp.

English Spavin Liniment removes ail
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem

--RICHMOND, VA.- -ishes from horses. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. Warranted the most wonder
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Feb. 26--S mo.Write for prices.I J. G. Hall, Druggist, Oxford.


